In The News
Tuesday, June 17, 2014

- President Obama Announces More Key Administration Posts (Dr. Vicki Chandler, University of Arizona, former director of the BIO5 Institute) 06/17/2014 Whitehouse.gov View Clip
- Long surgery frees Arizona woman from 47-pound tumor (University of Arizona Medical Center) 06/17/2014 Tech Times View Clip
- Women of the Heart – Aligning Research from Bench to Bedside (Drs. Nancy K. Sweitzer, Carol Gregorio and Jil Tardiff, UA Sarver Heart Center) 06/16/2014 BizTucson View Clip
- Sweitzer Brings Researchers Together (Dr. Nancy K. Sweitzer, UA Sarver Heart Center) 06/16/2014 BizTucson View Clip
- Foundation Raises Record $500,000 (Steven M Gootter Foundation, UA Sarver Heart Center) 06/16/2014 BizTucson View Clip
- Frailty Index Predicts Adverse Outcomes in Geriatric Trauma (Bellal Joseph, MD, from the University of Arizona Medical Center) 06/16/2014 HCPLive View Clip
- Trauma Surgeon Uses War Zone Skills To Better Treat Patients At Home (Dr. Peter Rhee during a shift at University of Arizona Medical Center [UAMC] in Tucson, Arizona) 06/16/2014 Surgical Products Magazine View Clip
- Down on the Pharm: Students learn about pharmaceutical sciences (UA College of Pharmacy's PharmCamp) 06/16/2014 Yuma Sun View Clip